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Fameccanica designs, manufactures 
and installs complete lines for the 
production, stacking and packaging 
of baby diapers, training and youth 
pants, lady napkins, pantiliners, adult 
and light incontinence pads and male 
guards. Its offer includes high per-
formance machines and entry-level 
and medium speed platforms, to 
support the Customers during their 
business growth and differentiation 
across developed and developing 
markets. Fameccanica is present worldwide 
with headquarters in Italy and plants in 
China, Brazil and US, which allows to 
be logistically and culturally closer to its 
Customers.

The most recent market trends in the 
adult incontinence segment crave for 
products with better fit and comfort, 
whilst introducing effective cost saving 
solutions. Therefore, Fameccanica devel-
oped adult pant diaper model FIX P5X, a 
high speed machine for pull-on protec-
tive underwear, with a unique technology 
for in-line processing of breathable, elastic 
laminated waistband with ultrasonically 
bonded transpiring spots (Fameccanica 
patent) to create a discrete and soft feeling 
product with maximum fit and comfort.

Another key innovation is FIX B2X, 
a medium capacity machine for adult 
incontinence pant diapers, available for 
both the ultrasonically bonded film lami-
nate waistband version and the traditional 
threads waist elasticization one.

Another interesting achievement in the 
field of adult incontinence is the “BEST” 
Zero Trim Ear Technology, the well-known 
and appreciated Fameccanica patent solu-
tion for asymmetric Back Ears Sans Trim, 
that can allow “€-7-digit” estimated saving 
per year, available on the high capacity 
machine model FIX P5. 

Still in adult incontinence, the entry-
level adult incontinence diaper ma-
chine model FIX B2, is available in the 
configuration for the manufacturing of leg 
shaped or “multipiece” adult incontinence 
briefs with wide chassis, and optionally 
also in the configuration for both inconti-
nence briefs and bed underpads.

In the field of lady and light inco, 
Fameccanica has introduced FNL P12 L.I. 
for light incontinence pads, with fluff ab-

sorbent core, high SAP contents and indi-
vidually wrapped, including electronic repitch 
technology (Fameccanica patent) for “elastic 
foam” application. 

Fit and comfort also for baby diapers, 
for which Fameccanica offers four different 
solutions to achieve brilliant  thin core results:

1. H-Forming, forming system for
 machines up to 700 ppm, with a
 perfect flow distribution and optimal 
 SAP/Fluff mix with ratios up to 70/30.
2. U-forming, the forming system for
 our high speed baby diaper machines, 
 for ultrathin absorbent cores up to
 80% SAP content. 
3. Intermittent SAP application, that
 allows the targeting of the amount of 
 SAP in the middle of the diaper. It
 works in combination with Fameccanica 
 Optisap loss-in-weight dosing
 system. 
4. Hexacore, a new fluffless core
 solution suitable for application in
 baby diapers, heavy and light inconti-
 nence as well as for feminine hygiene 
 pads. This Fameccanica patented
 structure, with expandable cells,
 enables the superabsorbent material
 to expand significantly inside the
 absorbent core and to create
 preferential directions for expansion 
 across the cells.
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